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THE PROBLEM OF POPULATION ADJUSTMENTS
in
Miner County

W. F. Kurnlien
Howard M. Sauer
C. Scandrette

Nationality of Farm Household Heads
in Miner County, 1938

•

In order to understand the social interactions of any
population group, one must lmow their nationality
background. Differences in work customs, educational
traditions, recreational interests, neighborhood persistence, religious beliefs, agricultural practices,
thrift and frugality, progressive tendencies, and
other activities and attitudes can be partially explained by variations in nationality background.
Department of Rural Sociology
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, South Dakota

EXPLANATORY NOTE
During recent years the following significant changes have occurred in
the composition and distribution of population in Miner county:
the
total population has declined; the proportion in the younger age gnups
has decreased while the proportion in the older age groups has
increased; the sex ratio has become more nearly equal; the percentage
of foreign born has decreased; the birth rate has been sharply curtailed; and tenancy has increased. Some of these changes have come
about as adjustments to changing social and economic conditions. Because a lag always exists between a changing population pattern and
long established social institutional patterns, it is now
recognized
that some of these population changes call for widespread social readjustment.
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The Problem of Population Adjustments in Miner County
Introductory Sta temcnt ·

Figure 1. Sta tes Showing Decrec.sed Population,
1930 - 1940

Final releases of the 1940
census r eveal the fact that on]y
six states experienced population
decrea ses during the decade 19301940.
The location of these
states is shown j_n Fugure 1. Except or Vermont (which suffered
a negligible loss of 380 persons)
these states form a north-south
band across central United Stat0s
fZ?2 Increase
in what is known a s
the GrGat
CJ Decraat'e
Pla i ns a r ea.
A r e gion of relatively light rainfall even i.n normal times , it wa s harde st hit by the severe drou th
of thG 1930 1 s. In each of the five staks pr9cipitation was below the normal fi gure in at least sev0n of t he t en ye.a.r s .

•

•

•

South Dakota received only 82 percent normal r a infall during this period--a
figure lower than that for any of tho othr~r Great Pla ins stc.t es . Prccipi tation was
below normal in each of the ten yea rs, with tho d.,..outh t a king r ank as t he most severe and prolonged since 1890, the y0a.r in which the weather r .~cords were first kept.
In 1934 when precipi.tation re3.chud an all-time low of 13.2 inches .for the state ,
crop failure amounted to nearly 100 percent i n over two-thirds of the counties.
These conditions not only ca.used mnnJ
f ami lie s to l eave t he state but also
Figure 2. Gains or Losses i.~ South Dakota 's
r e sulted in heavy relief loads.
BcPopulation by Counties, 1930--40
-'cV\een july, 1933, and June,
1935
South Dakota led all other st tes :Ln
the percentage of its population
on
Federa l relief .*
Population losse s varied
considerably a mong counties
of
t he
s tat -~, aR shmm in Figure 2.
Sixty
of the 69 counties lost in population, with losses r anging from
l e ss
than 2 percent to over 30
percent.
In Miner county the population de10.0% cline amounted to 18.4 p0rcent. It
15. 0%- 19. 9%
!///I 5 . 0% 9. 9%
will be noted that the central and
0 .0% -4-9% C] Incr o<1 s0
wes t ern counties (the Black
Hills
a r ea excluded) where the drought wqs
most pronounced, suf fere d the he .. ~viost losse Q. The oe s a me count i e s had the highGst
per capit~ expenditure s f or r elief.

* Kumlien, W. F., A Graphic Summa ry of_ t he Re lief Situation in South Dakota
1930-12.li, Agricultural Expe rimGnt . ., t :1tion Bulletin Number 310, South Dakot::. Sta k
College, Brookings, South Dakota

Figure 3.
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Farm Popuk tion Losses in Tiiincr County by Townships,
1930-1940
Cart~, c • • • uraf~fIT:'TITi=== Bcllcviev. · ·
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Betvrecn 1930 2..nd 1940 tho popuL-::Ltion of Mine;:r county docli.ned by more tha n fif.teen hundred pe rsons.
Since there vms a loss of 978 persons bGtwcen 1930 and 1935,
it vmuld seem that outward migrc.tion prior to 1935 accounted for most of this loss.
Part of the decline, howe ver, has doubtles s boon duo to tho fa.lling birth rato. Figure 3 shows the percentage change of the f a rm pop 11~.t.ion in eaeh tovmship. Losses were
general throughout the county, ranging from 10.0 percent in Cle~r w~ter township to
39. J percent in Beaver to rmchip. Half of the townships lost over onG-fourth of their
numbers and decre1. .. es r n.ngcd from one -tenth to ne n.rly one-fourth in the otht~r half .
1

Table 1 shows the growth and decline of tho population in Miner county from
1890-1940.
For three decades, 1890-1920 there was a Rto· dy groi:rth in population .
One t cm-yeat' poriod, 1900-1910 showed a J0.6 pBrcent increa o . Th, effect o .. drouth
and depression is revealed in the lS.4 percent lo .:, S tha t occurred between 1930-1940,
reducing the popula tion below that of 1910 .
•

Table 1.

Year
-·

1940
1930
1920
1910
1900
1890
S0 1rce:
1

Total Popul2.. tion
T ta.l'
Populr::tion

6, 836
8 ,376
8,560
7,661
5,864
5,165

and

Increa s e or Decrease
1890-1940
Ineroa:3e
or D1S cr1.,'."l.Se

by Decades in Miner

Percent
Incrcq s0 or Decr~aco

-1, 5l.O

-lS .4

899
1,797

11.7

184
699

Reports of the United States Ccmsus Bureau

County,

- 2.1

J0 .6
13 .5

- 3 -

1

57 .5

1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .

D

70. 0-79. 9%
80. 0% and ovc~r
Legend:
50. 0-59. 9%
Source : Farm Security Records supplemented by. other sources
According to the 1940 U. S. Agricultura.l census report 66.9 percent of all farm o~
era tors in Miner county were tem:.nts . A survey conduct8d in 1938 showed 1,043 farm op...:
• orators; of these 726 or 69.6 percent were tenr..nts and 317 or 30./~ percent were owners.
Figure 4 shows the distribution of tenancy among the townships of Miner county in 1938,
which varied fror.i 56.9 perce_nt in Beaver tovmship to 80
pcrc0nt in Redstone township.
In 9 of the townships 70 percent or more of tho operators were listGd as tenants.
Table 2 shows two important dcvelopnents, a continuous increase in the tenancy rate
from 10. 9 in 1890 to 66. 9 percent in 1940, . : ~nd the rec.tent trend tovr,J.rd incroo.r~ed sizo of
farms. The latter appGar~i to be desirable as it indicates an e s sential adjustment to a
farm unit adequate for tho support of a family, however, the incro as e in tcrw.ncy i s not
so desirable . In areas vhere the tenancy is high, social organizations tend to oo WG -1 k.er and Jess stable than in localities where m·m::;rs predomina te, chiefly because of thG
insecurity of the renters tenure.
There is le s s interest in conserving land resources
rmd making needed improvements .
Non-r0sident landlords are chiefly interested in tho
return from the farm and oppose community betterment insofar as it raises t nxes .

-

Table 2.
Year

1940
1930
1920
1910
1900
1890
Source:

Trends in Toncin cy R::i. te, Numkir of Farms and Avera ge Size of Farms in
Miner County, 1890 - 1940
-----Average Size (in acres)
Number of Farms
Tenancy Rate

u. s.

66.9
53 . 6
1+7 -4
J7 .8
'?2.1
10 .9
Census Reports

1,095
1,261
1,153
1,089
924
1,059

304.8
274-5
292 .4
303 .0

357.2
117 ·'I-

- L,, Leading Nationa.li ties1f- of Farm Operators in

Figure 5.
Redstone I

Miner County by townships, 1938

Cartha~ j

36.4 Scand.

Scand.
German

25 .Ji-

M;nP r]

German 31.,.0
Amer.
30.2
British 26.4
Clinton !

1+3 .9 Scand .
German 26.3 German
Amer. 21.0

•

I

German 39.2
Amer.
25.5
British 27 .5

Belleview I

49.0 Scand. 57.1
32.1 German 34.3

Green Vall~}.

Adams I

Henden!

German 42.9
Amer. 20.6

Scand.
German

28.0 Scand. 49.3
49.3 German 37.0

Howard

l

German

67.2 German 60.5

Roswell

I

German 32.1 German 49.2
British 32.1
Beaver

Grafton }

Rock Creek!
German 63.6

Canova J
German 71.0

_Qlea_T Wa ~etj

Vermillion!
Scand. i0.2
German 40.3

All Na.tionali ties comprising 20 percent or rr.oro of the Farm opjr::. tors .
Source:
Farm Security Rec o!'ds , sup1.lmncntcd by other sources .
Figure 5 shows the nationality make-up of . the farm population in each of the
townships of Miner county. The Germrms, Scandinavians , American and British make
up 97. 7 percent of tho farm opera tors ( see out side cover) .
The Germans are the
most numerous group in eleven of tho sixteen townships in thu county (it shared this
distinction with the Briti~h in one of these and with th0 Scandinavians in ~nothcr)
while the Scandinavians are more numerous in the othor five.
~E-

As previously noted , nationality background is an important factor in determining the habits , attitudes , and cu toms of a group. Variations in work customs, in
educational traditions, in recreational interest~, in neighborhood persistence, ir.
religious beliefs and affiliations , in agricultural practices, in thrift and frugality, in progressiv0ness and in many other customs and pr~ctices can be partially
attributed to the difference in the cultur~l background of various nationaliti8s.
I

One of the significant relationships revealed by this study is that which
exists between nationality and dvnominational preference .
The ScQndinavians are
prcdominnntly Luth8ran (72.2 percent)--that of their native land; the Germans are
mainly Catholic and Lutherc!.n.
The British prefer the Catholic church in greater
numbers than any other denomination, although the Presbyterian , Methodist ~nd Congregational churches enlist considera ble numocrs from among the German group.
ThG
American and mixed groups are r ather evenly divided among the major denominations.
Since these groups are mado up of those ho no longer tr:1. co their nationality back
to the country of origin, one may believe that with th8 passing of time and merging
of culture patterns, distinct nationality char~cteristics--church preference and
othcrs--tend to disappo ~r.

- 5 -

Figure 6.

dumber of Births and Deaths Per 1000 of the PopulD.tion in !\11incr
County,_ 1920 - 1940
Number ge-r_l_0_o_o__________

3

Births per 1000

~---

.... -~~-... ?o~ .............................

10 · ·· · ··· · · ·· · · -· ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ----· · · · · ·.. -. -. -....... .. .
Deaths per 1000
of
popul~

·V

•

Qr--------,-.--------.--------..--------~
1920

Source:

1925

1930

1935

1940

Reports of the Sta te Board of Health

Figure 6 shows the trend in birth a d death ·ratcs in Miner county, 1920-1940. It
will be noted that the two r~tes are cppronching some d~grac of e uality. This situation is resulting from a marked decline in the birth rate and tha f .1.ct that tho de ·. . th
rate is no longer decre:ising, but a ctually appcn:c.:, to be turning upward.
The l!.vcrage
death rat:: for the period 1920-1924 was 5.9 while the average rate for 1936-1940 rm.s
7 .6 deaths per 1000 of the population. The birth rate has f ,.l. llcn from 26 .2 births per
1000 of the population in 1920 to 16. 8 births per 1000 of the popuh. tion in 1940. Because the number of births it any given year mn.y not r epre~cnt fairly the prevailing
level of the birth rate, ~ five year avcra g0 for tho beginning and tho end of the period has been used for comparative purposvs. For the interval 1920-24, the avcr:1ge wns
26.3 births per 1000 of the population, while during 1936-1940 the average had droppad
to only 17.2. Since the population is graiually aging and madical sci0n ce ha~ not extended the span of life, a slightly rising death ra.tG is in prospect.
The desire for a highor standard of living, the adversity of economic conditions
and the increa sing knor1lcdge of con tr~ ceptive measures arc some of the principal fact• ors which are p"'..rtially responsible for the declining birth rate.
Ono of the most
serious outgrowths of this trend is that of d~clining elementary school enrollments.
* Between 1920 and 1940 elementary enrollments in 1,i inor county declined 48. 1 percent-from 1,980 to 1,027 pupilD.
By 1940, well ov~r half of all rural schools enrolled 10
or fewer pupils. While loss of popuh tion through migr,tion wa;:; partially respons ible
for the decline in enrollment , it appears that the f lling off of the birth rate has
been the chief factor . (A more complete discussion of this problem may be found in
Rural Sociology Pamphlet No . 20, The Problem 2..f. Declining Enrollment in th.., Elementary
Schools of Miner County.)

*

Pamphlet No. 20 .

- 6 Figure 7. Age Distribution of the Fnrm Population in Miner County,
Pe55c,...n__t ____________l9__3_0_-_1_9__
38_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

25 .-............... .. .
2

"

................... .

15 - ............... . .. '

1

- ..... .

5 ... -...

•

0
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0-4

Legend:
Source:

u. s.

5-14

15-24

tLL/-j 1930

25-311-

35-4/4.

CJ

45-64

65 and over

1938

Census Reports and Farm Security Record~

The above chart indicates that the age distribution of the farm population
changed cons ideru bly between 1930 and 1933; tho proportion in the younger
groups declining and the proportion in the older groups increasing.
The decline in the prcporti n of the population from 10.5 percent to 7.3 in the 0-4
age-group, and frorr. 25.1 percent to 22.5 in the 5-14 year age-group, wnG due to
the drop fr1 th,., birth rate; outwarc~ raigration , especially of young persons; and
an increasing number of aged due to the maturing of the population.
The proportion of persons age 45-64 in the farm population of Minor county increased
from 14.4 p1::rccnt of the population in 1930, to 19.8 in 1938.
Jm aging populntion, extension of the expectancy of life for the young.:-r age groups , and a
declining number of persons in the younger age brackets are factors r esponsible
for the increased proportion in the older age groups.
These changes in the age distribution will have a number of significant
social consequences.
Te most significant result of n decrease in the number
of children is the dwindling of elementary enrollments, calline for a reorganization of the 8Xisting school structur~. The increase in the numbers and
proportion of the aged will probably necessitate an extension of old age
assistance to a larger number of people ; a lessening of population mobllity, an
increase in church membership, and a greater conservatism in tastes, hnbit., and
public opinions .
It should be born in mind that Figure 7 ..·hows tho nGo distribution for the
farm population only.
According to the 1930 census the proportion of persons
65 years of age was almost three times a.._. large in the town population as in
the farm population. On the other hand, the proportion of persons in the younger age group is snaller in the town than in the country.
The preponderance of
old people in to ms is probably due to the fact that the town is a convenient
and rather inexpensive place in which to live.

Figure 8.
Number

- 7 Males Per 100 Fenalos in the Fa.rm Population of Miner County,
1915, 1925, 1930, 1935 and 1938

130,.:_-----------------------------,

120 --····························································
····························
··········

110 · ·-··

1915
Source:

1925

1930

1935

1938

U. S. and State Census Reports, and Farm Security Records

A high r a tio of males to females is always characteristic of predominantly
rural areaR. The farm population contains a larger proportion of males than females because farm vork is essentia lly a man's occupation. The very nature of
far n work makes it easier for a single man than a sin[;le wor.m.n to opera te a farm.
The hirins of male farm laborers also tends to increa pe the proportion of males
in farning areas . With approxinately 74 percent of its gainfully employed ma le
population engaged in agricultural pursuits, it is not sur9rising to find nore
males in the Miner county population than females. A highe r ratio of males to
females was true in Miner county in pioneer days \vhen many of the settlers were
young unattached males. With the passing of the settlement period, the sex ratio has tended to become more equal. In the Miner county farm population, the
ratio of r:ialos per 100 females decreased froG 118.2 in 1925 to 114.3 in
1938.
For tho county as a whole, both town and country , thG nurnoor of males per 100
females decreased from 116 .7 in 1390 to 106.2 in 1935.
In the towns of Miner- county there is a trend toward more wor.1en than
men.
In 1925 there w re 97.0 oales per 100 females in Miner county towns.
In 1935
there were 97 .6.
The towns uttrn.ct a l·1rgcr number of women and girls because
of the greater number of opportunitieG for ernploynent.
A r eduction in the number of foreign-born ha "' automatically tended to equalize the sex r r~ tio, since it ic the foreign-born segment of the population
,hich has by far the largest r ~tio of r.~l8s to females . The declining proportion of persons engaged in agriculture and the gro7th of to ms has also tended
to reduce the sex r a tio. The trend toward equality in the sex r atio appears
to be a healthy one, since it will probably lead to a greater number of normal
families, slow down excessive mobility, and bring a ·7eater number of refinements into every day living.

- a-

SUMMARY A~!D CONCLUSIONS

•

1.

T-he loss of farm population in Miner county during the past decade has
been accompanied by an increase in the size of farm units. This trend
seems to be a healthy one, pointing to a better man-land adjustment.

2.

The increasing tenancy rate constitutes both an economic ~nd a social
problem. Economically, tenancy, because of the usual short term 1me,
makes for a lack of responsibility on the part of the tenant which is
reflected in mining of the soil and abuse of farm buildings.
From a
social standpoint, all organizations tend to be wecker and more unstable in tenant dominated areas than in localities where owners predominate. There is nothing inheritantly evil in tenancy itself
but
rather in the usual way in which it is administered. · The policy of
short term leases is undoubtedly the worst feature of tenancy as it
now exists. It is felt that long term leases of the sliding-scale iMe
would do much to alleviate the present social problem caused by tenancy.

3. Although the proportion of the foreign-born in Miner county is declin-

ing, nationality culture ~tterns continue to influence the lives of
those of foreign descent. This is particularly true with respect to
the family, neighborhood groups ~nd church preference . The existence,
distribution, and characteristics of various nctiona.lity groups within the county should not be overlooked in any prcgrarn of land
use
planning. It is particularly important to have adequate representation from each n&tionality group on the planning committee.

4. The falling birth rate has r esulted in a declining number of persons

in the lower age groups, with consequent reduction in elementnry enrollments. Because of the exces3ive per pupil costs for operating
schools for only a few pupils, declining enrollment has recently been
recognized as a real problem. Several suggestions for tho solution of
this problem are offered in the Rural Sociology Pamphlet Number 20,The
Declining Enrollm~nt Problem in the Schools of Miner County.

Ageing of the population, a low death rate, and a decrease in the number of persons in the younger age groups through the oper~tion of a
lower birth rate and outward migration of younger people h~ve resulted
in a considerable incrense in the proportion of persons in the older
age brackets. As a high percentage of these perscms are without financial resources, it appears likely th~t the number of persons needing
old age assistance will increase. Attention should also be given to
the building of more, sm£.ller, and cheaper apartments to accommodate
old people; to the prevention of diseases that afflict the aged, ~nd
to pr~viding l e isure time activities end facilities fnr oldsters .

5. The number of males per 100 females seems to be apprnaching equality
in the farm popul~tion of Miner c0unty. This is pr bably a
healthy
condition since the trend toward equn.lity in the sex ratio will tend
to increase the number of nnrmal families; reu:.rd excessive mobility;
and introduce more r efinements into everyday life.

